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‘Basically b r o k e A S I  bank account dwindles
BY C A TH Y M B A B N A K
TIm  A i l  l i  *b a a !^ y  broke.”
Thi* wm  |Im  answer P M  Dunn u l  Hm  
Siudini Sim Ii  §ivi to a tfoup rtfliMBilng 
I  MOO *  W tO im fcy m w tli*
T Im  Cam pvi H u n p r Cm IMoo m m  
lig fo ft (h i AuMc to roQUMt th i ntoiMy to Im Ip 
iponsor i  oorairvnoi on w o rn  n u n n r 
A pril HO . Thi group rtjjtM it "
C -T S -h  a t A l l  funds forced Ida Senate 
to  deny tdo II,M O .
Although than  to presently H IT S  to ll In 
tlw  A il's  Cemingoney fund, th i Sonata said 
Ida moiwy had alraady bean promlaed to
far
r group*. Contkifaaay I M i  ara w i  
I OltOKOltMitOll^ Otl
imcrgenetoa m ail aa Poly Royal gsttl
la  1700 and MOO raapaattoety, eWug laak of
^sstssrained out, said A i l  FraototoW 
•on  T lw  tanola a id  tho Ci 
Coalition did not moot Ida 
Coatingoney fund*.
aaggl||(nn A  a ir M d a la liv a  ^^alaiiii
I Ida group dad alrady aailaolad I I ,  100 in
mahln< || (im ilio  ipdUMM
m w mm l\iialww m IaUHaMI I I  aaMaduMOOlaVrilWi l/U«IRp I  vIMMy al O^WwJi 
tlM OtfiMtiti had vtMoO to ooOocmi tlM oovv*
foraneo, aitdougd aa
Watson laid Ida World Haaaar Con- 
faranoo **wlB po oa ranardloas of whether or 
from tavaral otdar oa- not w* got the hmda.r  ‘
. _ . Wddoui Ida 11, MO dona- In  other M ilan, iaa la l Selene* ioaaior
lion from A IM  Wataan aald Ida graap W illi* Huff reported tdai Ido Aaadamla
would go Into dadt. tanola la working oa a raaolaitoa to m ala a
“It  would da a dotted tdaHuagarCoalman oiaaa syllabus mandatory dy Ido tdird waad
would dava la  llva with," da aald. of Ida quarter.
Aftar doated dissuasion, Ida Itn o te  voted Tdo Sonata aiao paaaad an ami- 
down two idol Iona la  fund Ida group wild dtooriminaiion raooiutloa Imraduaad dy tdo
Oay lluda rn  Union. The 
along wdd am i “  
aluda and orp 
religion. ar aan, Ido 
dltcrimlntti n^nlnst pn
'  Oartd
of rose,
i f  Ida
wdaldor ar am Ida raaalniinn
pSABHCl HAp^Ctnlly ttAA A
Agrteudur*.
im  Oulda did am aaod la  «n  
A grteukura and Nmural 
laaator M alt
resolution. It wm i
Mute i
whd
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up 1 percent
. . .
iY  JOB IT B IN  
BMiar awn want
ar* In - 14330 paopl* ragtotarod fo r apring
That'* an Increase o f tea* than one percent ovar teal year, 
to  figures from Poly's Dsan o f Institutional 
K(March, t.owall Dun
according l/a
In  tho |377-I37g school yaar, I4.7S4 atudania enrolled 
Thara ara no major changaa in Poly*! anrollmant, according lo  
tha flguraa, sssccpt fo r a 230 paraant InoroaM In tha now C iv il 
Engineering dapartmant.
Dunigan aald tha Ineroaaa roproaonii now atudante who 
would nave olharwlao hava anroHad In tha Tranaportatlon 
Engineering dapartmant, which la doing absorbed dy C iv il 
Enalnaarlng.
Tha IncraaM a lio  raproaanti tdo "n *h iii/in g " of tho now 
anglnaaring dapartmant. which. said Dunigan. la common 
among naw dapartmant*.
Tho anrollmant figure iranalata* lo  I3.M 7 FTE aiudanii 
equivalent to  13,M7 ragtotarod atudania taking ISunltaapteaa.
D unlaan aald tha 13,M7 PTC figure, whan avaragad w ith tho 
flguraa from fa ll and winter quarters, doaa not oaceed Poly*! 
anrollmant calling o f 14330 PTC atudania amh aahool year.
Cal Poly hm an agreement w ith tdo Pan Lula Odlapo C ity 
Council not to oxaaad an anrollmant o f 13,000 PTC atudania. 
at toast not until IMS.
Dunigan aald that anrollmant lim it w ill da roMdod slowly.
enrollm ent dy sedool la m  follows:
—Agrtouhur* and Natural Rseouroos, 3,333, down 43 
paraam from teat yaar.
Engineering and Technology' 2.971. up by a 7 paraam.
—Human Development and Education. 1 )1 4  down dy 43 
paraam
-  Catenae and Mathematics, 1,334 up dy 47 paraant
-A raddootu r* and Environmental Design, 1,410, up 0.4
CBOW DID—Students will find the University 
Union p lu s  end ell the feolllties on campus no 
legs orowded this quarter than before. Inrollm ent
Tf
t !
flguree from registration I set weed show 14, M 0
nding olaseee at Cel Poly during the M 
spring quarter, whloh Is about even with last year,
atudonta atte !
paraam.
-Buainoaa, 1,362, up S.S percent
—Communicative Arts and Humanities, 1,1)1, down 3,1 
paraam
-D iv is io n  o f Sooial Satonaaa, 311 down dy IS  paraam 
Other organisational ehangee include Ida ap littiM  o f Ida
Kllwlo waWaWnCMI H*sM WjrtoS^m¥aMSMr Wf^ H
Satonoa; and tho aboorptloa o f Ida Ag i i
|  - ’ . *  |
and Farm Management program* dy Ida Ag 
Management department
<—Yba U ffliH  A m r ln iM  M  dene*1* | i th i Bygla a aw augo ^^ ma^ ^^ a^a ooo^ n^eoo weww ee^ w^
mintotrailon department, w ith 1,2)3 atudania, an In
flint ptrotm iivtr imi y w >
Tdo amaltesi program on campus la va 
w ith thraa atudante, down bom four aa 
Vocational Education Is not a department
r.$
rv-r-*-
Merchants play t-w riting bth! local
r -
‘follow the
bouncing
»
■V W ANDA LAM O NTAGNB
The Imago o f th o ^ rS ll 
itudont Is Just th a t - i 
Ia n  Luis Odtopo i
B o lll m m m m  in d  ipokHwom in to t 
oriented danka report that atudante do not paae 
"dad" cheeks than mhor types o f paopla,
A ■hue' (dead to toehawaiy a stolon ahead t
aarMeals tone ^ t |,  ^mga i^i^Me e^g g  ,Wnfoli HBo 8 (
Looaoly referred to, a "dad" adaak can also moan ona
aailnlmls lu e la sm i m tonn  atonoe ■h m  anaM g n m a e h  m tu te w  1st WnMfVl W Bi W f IHBw WHBH l l m l i  w iH  B M  M w fm y Sal
tdo account to cover It. Tde situation to often accidental; a 
parson writes a adaak w ith Ida intention a f durrying down 
to Ido dank to  make a dapooh.
M oat o f t da prodlcma occur w dan atudante w rite odoofc* 
assuming tdeir parents dava made 4 deposit to  their 
account, amordlng to Sharon White, Bank o f Amortea 
oparatlona manager, \
"Tho problem Is w ild automatic dopes He." For any 
number o f raaaons, a lo t o f times parante don't make Ida 
deposit on lima. W hite told she trios to to ll custom ara not 
to write a check until they actually dava tha money In Ida 
account; but chronic offenders Ignors Ido advice.
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The nuclear syndrome
Antl-nuko foroea behind the melting oTThe China gyndrome" havt
n t W I t  W1 BOUnOBnBB W pUDIIOliy 'O' inBir mvVIB from an u n ii-  
P®vi®v •o u rw r^ m f nuv lfir InQUIiryi
IaaIHaa ! K ill In d lftillf lM  a m  ftk il K im  m ill lAkA a aSaK Al m InIh iIbIiu i i KaIMv IWMI* wall ' *’’•* w®*"^ rV»M W  il(W  WnV'HKw S ■* m iff ill l IllW
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Hit OMI Detente about the Moment until 7 am., thrao 
ooourad
- . v * ^  . , ■ . • •‘i-—1 •• ^kAJ A Kama |Ka IJunlAAi B a a iiIaIapu ^MtamliAlAM iith lfih  mUI Ka”  ® r»wpw iiiw  n u u ift f  ^ *Q * 'b i0ry u o tn fu iN ion , wnion w ill D®
|ny^^|l|ftA||fka| il^a |uU| |n|jk a||A IA gAUklllAA abbb|  u|1||n^v aee iem ii wm leew i i i^m ine  o w y  in  f^pw niny m o  wfiii
|a||A gSuA |1|ha  bib I^ Ab A UmAkiMll AAO^b n k iA ^li^a  Iau^a9IaaAIa ii i i i® iwn® *o uv i  inotvA iyn m o  oo|vO«iVw in v M iiy iiio n i
Wadnoaday‘9 incident two g opaoiai Impaot on tan Luio Obiepo 
otnoa the Diablo a ewer plant to bAtaaWy tho oama at thoPonneyhanla
fblAfi# U/a IaaI mKbl bofUbAAMl I a  SAnnAi ikmnla ahm >lrl mIam a^  aa aI* w *• ”  ™ fm^pwnmj in  • v n n iy iv m n  m ou io  D® vi®w®Q ®® l
lifiA u a  tMAfAlna e l mil®# m u M  hannan In Ann I ula A Ii Iaaa  Ww in T ^ n  WlWR Ifl ™m Kill® SIPIipO>
WtianaoitoattonHfcattito polo aootoaa la hanto wo don't want to raty 
ohthowoNeofthonuoioorlnBuetry.NowlatriottmotoavoMtaorieke.
Mental oonatlpatlon
EdMorai
I mo that m anttl oonatlpatlon tta i apaln 
gripped our oarnpue. During the quarter 
breakT io o m o m  at oomideraMe time and 
expeme had prepared and printed a handout 
promoting the class, “ History o f Coon* 
m u iria m rn to  handout was attractive blaok 
Ink printed on bright rad. lavaral of than 
handout! had haaa taakad to  a kioak naar tha 
library.
_ On tha way to  registration on Marah 22. 
t hay attraetad my attention. On tha way book 
from registration they again attraatad my 
attention, but thb  time they ware no longer 
on tha kioak. Inmaona having bean offended 
by freedom o f ipeeeh and IntMlaetuaJ ax* 
pioration had rippod down a ll o f the han­
douts and aoattared tham m  tha ground
Than taoma to  ha a number o f kook* 
running ioooa nanr tha library those days. .
Nanay J. NnbsoMatn
For Btook Qrtskt
Id tto n i
Thb b tta r b  In rsaponaa to tho a rtbb
Bmted in tho Marah 29th edition o f the uatang Daily on Oraaki. However, thb 
latter l i  directed at my fallow BlaekOraaki. I 
would like to know what aan you offbr tha 
brothars and ib t tn  hart at Pol/? Obviously 
wa are not a ll “ good" enough to ha Blaek 
Oraaki. Bo I aak you, what can you offer to 
tha few Blacks In Ban LubObbpo? Wa need 
tha brilliance of your minds and talents 
working with tha Blaek Student Union. Wa 
need more than your: taking up all tha 
Mustang Lounge tabbs and putting on a 
nightly show; and throwing tha hast partial 
on campus.
I understand you hava dona a numbar of
Csltive deads and benevolent acts. Thera ve bean canned food drives, scholarships, 
donations and attempts to  unite campus 
fraternities and sororities. But wa naad more 
than thace mare lokanc of your true concern 
It distresses me to  the utmost to sea fallow 
brothers playing, excuae me, pledging fo r six 
to eight weeks, only to  become pat o f a new 
•octal class that seems to turn ila back on a  
Black Oraaki, I acknowledge tha progresses 
alms and goab that moat or us stand for. but 
I do not sac you fu lfillin g  I base promises by 
leading tha struggb against tha oppressors of 
thb university and country.
Understand that I am offarlng to you 
constructive erllbbm e and providing fo r you 
•  chalbngc. Basically, what I ask o f you M If 
you are going to suqjeat yourself to  mental 
and physbal punbhment fo r six to eight 
weeks than afterwards pm out and help
OfBBfllffl g fllliilA  A mi lAAdi Altar IMMMaIa fpiMA WpAIVlmwt VtltWIIV BIW WBB VIA OMB 11 (All
•octal Injustices.
Black Oraaki, please real be that there art 
many who fbel that you only treate division 
w ith in tha oampua and tha aommunity, 
f Thera are many more who faol that you oni> 
serve as a lltb t philanthropists w ltin  our 
community and your aabtauoa b  detriments! 
to our Df oarccs
To the contrary, wa hnaw that If you a rt 
tru ly sincere about tha progression o f all 
people of A frican dceoent, you w ill accept 
thb  challenge to offbr us unselfish 
leadership, unity, and commitment to the 
continuous struggle aglnd Injuitlea. 
p Wa know that you are going to  oflhr your 
•arvbaa to other orgenuatloni that ara 
attempting to  ehallangi a ll alamanti that 
v io lili human riih ia  and katn ua at tha▼ f w f w w w  w V w w  W w W W  w v  V iv  •  S I v
bottom. Wa know that you w ill offbr us an 
undying loyalty un til wa, aa Blaek people, 
achieve true freedom, Just be and equality
Qyda R.ggtb
Nam# that mountain
One m orning while reading your editorial 
“ Planning the Future" (M aran 9), I found a 
phrase to bounce me from  my m ornlt^ 
lethargy. .•
Since when did Ban Luis Mountain 
become Madonna Mountain? M r. Madonna 
may have a good business acumen but hb 
teste and eonelderatlon fo r those who mutt 
vbw hb works b obviously lacking 
Why should San Lub residents be left with 
one more reminder o f one who has done so 
much to reduce the aesthetic appeal inherent 
In our nature! surrounding^? Naming the 
mountain he has permanently Marred after 
Madonna Is a poor joke and should not be 
perpctuaiet! gob McCoy
MNtary slavery
Editors)
Ones again slavery rabee Its ugly htad III 
tha form of a “ mandatory m ilitary s trvb f 
system," Yes. boys and g irb , tha draft.
O f eouraa thb tlm t h b  not going to b t just 
for m ilitary serviaa. Three pointed science
(rofessors- K ra n td o rf, C u lver and feathtrby a ll want us to  marah arm in arm 
In M rvlot o f our fdharland. Culver bquoted 
m  saying " I t  would he Invaluable to the 
country and mnke them more mature and 
provide an opportunity fo r soma travel." No 
doubt the blacks shipped from  A frica were 
to ld  the same thing
Whan I was a child. I favored universal 
tra in ing  Bui my fd |p r, a Korean War V at 
set me straight. "D o  you red ly want those 
idiots In Washington to hove a standing 
army mad# up of evaryoua between I I  end
PRAWL8 By Mark lawter
IT SS£MS 1HW1HS MOOT 
FAIR WAV 1D MCJOiON WHO 
«er«» io  W DnteciA8 6 ii.it>  
t o  e>y maj« s,
C M
6 o  e y  s iz e
0 H V 0 *
on 91.) PM w ill to  auctioning because they have been ap* 
o ff  d i n n e r *  g | I coa l  prooched fo r down Ion* by 
rn u u ra n ti, a backpack, a various group* throughout 
cam era, driving light*, dried lh * y*ar 
flower arrangements, A l l  "thoee who did donate 
movie peeeee, g in  oertifleetee, were ve ry  g e iie ro u e ," 
iino auppiiee and other Item* Chamber* eaid. 
to  raiee money needed lo  ro* A ccord ing  to  e tatlon 
Juvinate the M ation'i prod tie* manager Chuck lehwynoeh. 
tion  room. there w ill be tome Intangible
COMPETITIVE PRICES 
WITH STYLISTS 
WHOUSTEN
PERMS 25* to 35*
The auction w ill begin at I  
p m. Sunday and run um il 
m idnight lehwynoeh aaid In
Mustang Daily Friday, M troh 30, 1979
KCPR auction : Bargains in the air
O O IN O  O N C l.a O IN O  T W IC B -K C P *  hna ltd
vo u ch  ora fro m  io o o l m e rc h a n t* in  a n d  ia  re a d y  to  
g o  to  th e  a irw avoa w ith  It*  fo u r th  a n n u a l a u o tlo n  
o n  S u nd a y.
Hungar Is topic 
of Poly masting
I n a world o f lophietieation 
and technology world hunger 
comlnue* to be a growing 
problem
leginnlng A p ril I  and com 
tlnuing through A p ril 10, Cal 
Poly w ill ha the i l t t  of an 
Intcneivc W orld Hunger 
A were new Conference.
Imernetlonelly recognkied 
•pecker*, workihope. film *, 
d iip leyt end presentation*, 
w ill highlight the thrce*day 
conference, which I* free end 
open to the public InChumeeh 
Auditorium
On A pril I ,  the conference 
wlU open at 2:30 p m , with 
opening remark* by Or. Dale 
Andrew*, acting president of 
T e l Poly.
Kollwoing the opening set* 
ilon . the conference w ill in* 
dude In  issue* overview, 
film *, end a panel dlcewclon.
On A p ril t  there w ill he a 
variety of (pecker* end 
workshop*. “ Kood Produc­
tion and D is trib u tio n .''T h ird
WOrWl rlfSpsOlIVNi fH a |)f
Environment. Ecology,* and
“ Pood, N utrition, D iet," are 
some o f the topic* that w ill ha 
covered.
There w ill a lio  be ipeaker* 
on the last day of tne com 
fertnoe on A p ril 10 ae well as a 
public summary sad wrip*up<
The W o rld  H unger 
Awereneae Conference le 
iponeored by Cbl Poiy*i Cam-
iiua H tin a ir  a i dy i a  ■ u w n a p  w  swesefirw i wv^o
»ndoried by the etudem ooun* 
ell of the School o f Agh* 
c u ltu re  a n d  N a tu ra l 
Resources.
PRODUCTION MANAGER WANTED
WHoimlf Nsfafy N ifflfdfi f fonMMM •■HU* lw pU
W (
<W*T a keen ptoa> l*i*rn we* m  apply) 
B re n tw o o d  O a rd o n e  POBm N »"»•*«* ca m u
Ip o c la lC oupon
for i l l Import C an
SPIN BALANCE »7*e
2 w h ttli rag 112 80
' »!»»*»»»**»
for all Import Cart
W H Ili ALIGNMENT
Chack Castor, Chambtr, $1 S l l  
Sat Tot-In.
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CQUPON GOOD TH R U  4-13-79
BRAKE
SPECIAL
Datsun Cars Only $70.00
Ntplaoa front dlao pnd* or shots, 
roar ahoa* with our (mat quality. 
Inapaot oallpara, rotora, whaal 
oylindora, druma, hoaoa, adjuat 
brakoa and road taat.
InoludM 
parti, 
labor 
ItSK
I VALUABLE COUPON
IE-UP P o u r 1
Coupon OOOD THRU 4-11-7* Roe. 114.
CALL FOR AN APPOINTM ENT TO D AYI
San Lida Obispo 543*44231039
.1*
Pagt 4 —^ Friday, March 30, 1070 Muitang Dally
Radiation oorttlnuM to aooapo / l i P M s f l m r Englond’a Labor Party ouatod
HARRISBURO f P i (A I*K  R e la tio n  tasks from  tha 
ThrM  M il* Iiland  nucltai power plant continued Thursday, 
•uthor it te* said. a i a M a li  | r w  ovar what waa daasrlbsd as 
o m  o ft h i moat Nriotta ataah Incidents In thla a o u n tr/t hlatory.
O ffic ia l! o f M etropolitan Edison Co., owner and operator 
of lha plant, la id  that m inor lavaia o f radiation ware measured 
l hunday m om ln i thraa mttaa away.
Thay la id  tha radiation waa aaaaplni through a vantllatloa 
lyitam  and from  a pump designed to  ram ova water altar It haa 
pooled the raaotor.
-Waeoncede that lt*a not Juat a little  th ing," la id  Don Curry, 
an Edison ipokaaman. “ In  term i o f puhlieity It w ill probably 
lurpasa tha Browns Parry iM id ilM ."
But John 0 . Harhaln, a M etropolitan Edlaionvieopraaldent 
fo r generation, tald, "There la praaently no danier to  tha public 
health or safety."
“ We didn't Injure anybody, we d ld n t over-expoae anybody 
and wa certainly didn't k ill anybody," he added.
Harhaln eald that o f the 10 to  >0 employe#* In the reaetor 
area at tha time o f Wednaada/a accident, only 10 to  IS had to  
he decontaminated w ith ahowara.
Aaaombly defeats dope toil
SACRAMENTO (A P ) — LagalLation that would tagaliaa 
marijuana uaa fo r medieal purposes waa defeated In the atata 
Assembly Thuraday after roea ahari ad tha h ill would make 
marijuana tawa unanforaeabla,
The 4J-SI vote waa I I  abort o f the required two-thirds 
m ajority. A sim ilar M il, which already paaaed tha Senate, la 
still pending.
Republicans said they supported lagnliilng marijuana uaa
fn# n a n M f M iU n la  Bonkora arniio m ariitioito  a a iM  fh a ro a r lia nI##i gRBulwM#®* mMMPEb^wwBRTgvi^ B lMBwqp*PEiMBiBB^ BBW^ P^BB^ Pl#
to side effects o f chemotherapy treatment.
But OOP legislators ohjeetad to  ine lud in i other dlaaaaes In 
the measure.
"This would mean marijuana uaa la lim ited only by tha 
resourcefulness o f the doctor and the Imagination o f the 
patient." said AssamMyman W illiam  leers, R-Plintridpa, who 
taid toon marihuana would be prescribed “ fo r such illneseeiei
fiaiipaialAii HhaplSal awd atmn Im paw r  iM ta lk i ^-I— PBklt ft, sWBBBs l» l^l HRfl^ U jm BHO B* BH lrWl| 1-MitBIW.
9tU
of SAN LUIS OMSK)
MANDARIN CUIBINI aD IN N IR  ONLY
Restaurant operated and food 
cooked by Cal Poly grad.
10% discount with this id
MS HIGUKRA IT . PMONKi S444TST
IAN IU II OBISPOi CAMSOt_______________
SF oopa may now grow beards ui«Mil<m
JBSSSSSS^SSS&
House o f Commons. J  .  ___ ..__  .
The latest puMIe opinion polls Indicate theConeem tlvesef 
M ar (are t Thatcher wUI awaep Into power aasUy, s id ing  ftva 
years o f Labor Party control and making the SVyoar-old 
Thatcher Buropds firs t woman prime minister.
"My troops are ready," the Conservative leader, eeentin# 
victory, to ld reporters Thursday. ___
Callaghan, leaving his 10 D o w n litf Bt, rasMciws fo r tha 
short drive to  Buckingham Palace to  notlfV the quean, 
declared: " I  always look forward to  a good fla h l."
Later, in  a television broadcast to  the nation, tha prime 
minister said, " I t  would do great harm if  lha oountry ware 
suddenly to  go Into ravaraa on tha range o f polleiaa thathave 
brought ua through so fa r." Mrs. Thaiahsr Is to reply Friday.
Quean B lliahath, follow ing tradition, ashed ulodtM aloation 
M rth > d lg  nomad by tha outgoing prims minister, who needs 
all tha time available fo r Labor to  recoup its d ra m a ilrto a ip f 
popularity follow ing months o f Industrial a lrifa and ssonomie
BAN PRANCIBCO (A P ) -  For tha firs t Hi m  la  about a. 
half-century, beards and goatees w ill be allowed on Ban 
Francisco's uniformed police officers, deeplet objections from 
Polios Chief Charles Gain, who says his man w ill ha "the 
laughing stock o f the country."
The city Polios Cammlaoioa, by a 4-1 vote, bowed to  a 
petition from  130 offlean to  allow neatly trimmed beards.
"W s should be repreetntailvs o f the community and Ito 
values," undercover polieeman Theodora Schllnk III to ld tha 
commission In urging approval.
" I f  sea look Ilka tha community o f IS years ago, we'll refleet 
attitudes from  that era."
CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
IN
ELECTRONICS
If you art graduating with a degree in Electronics, 
WILTRON may have just the cereer opportunity you 
ere looking for.
We menufecture itate-of-the-art microprocessor-besed 
electronic test Instrumentetlon for the mlcroweve end 
telecommunicetions industries. Our proprietary pro­
ducts heve en in ternational reputation for excellence 
that has helped provide a history of steady growth.
You will enjoy challenging work in e modern facility 
with an outstanding benefit package that includes 
Cash Profit Sharing end Flexible Work Hours.
A WILTRON technical representative will be on cam­
pus Friday^ April 6, to conduct pre-employment 
Interviews. Contact your Placement Office today to 
arrange a convenient time.
825 EAST MIDDLEFIELD ROAD 
MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA 04043
AN EQ U A L-O P P O R TU N ITY  IM P L O Y IR
Egypt-Ubya conflict brewing
"• \  ■ " . .T '
CAIRO  Egypt (A P )--E gypi and L ibya have their armed 
foraaa on high start and m ilitary analysts said Thursday that 
i he slighast spark could trigger tha sssond war in  two yean 
between the Arab neighbors.
"Both itatsa an  armed to  the teeth and in a high atata of 
•la ri," la id  o m  so urea " I f  o m  soldier fa ll on hla faoa and fin d  
his gun Into tha sand, It aould trigger a shootout." 1
Each stats ha* sought In motion through Intarmodlariee 
•bout tha Intantlona of tha other and neither Egypt nor Libya 
appear* to daalra a m ilitary aonfronutloa, tha souraa said.
Tha new round a f tanalon follow* tha aigning oa an 
1-ivPtian-lBiaeli peace tieaty, which L ibya haa bitterly od- 
poied
Libyan lander Moammar Khadsfy la o m  o f tha hardline 
Arab opponent* o f tha tn o ty  and la leading radical* In 
demanding the moat seven economic and political m m iIom  
agalnat Egyptian Praaldant Anwar Badat.
On Monday, Libya's mission to  tha United Nations 
circulated a statamant aaauaing Egypt o f Intending to “ sat up 
tha flam ai o f war." *
Badat to ld raportara In W mhington on Wednesday that 
Libya would have to  "hear tha eonaaquanaas" If It nllowad a 
new round of fighting.
Sadat said Egypt had no pinna to  lauM h a pra-cmptlva atrika 
agalnat Libya, m  It did In  July 1*77.
BAFT tube may be reopened
SAN PRANCIBCO (A P H T ha  atata PuMla U illltlaaCom - 
mission took BART testimony Thursday on tha quart Ion on 
reopening of fho tranabay tuba, but key daalaiona war* made 
public p rio r to the brnring suggaatlng BART bna •  good 
chance Tor resumption o f fu ll aorviea next weak.
A t M S  a m. in « jammed, stand Inn-room-only  hearing 
room, tha PUC started taking new tartim ony BART hoped 
would reopen tha tuba. PUC Praaldant John Bryson Mid 
BART witnaaaas would te rtify  today and P rid ty , and tha PUC
— Tha emergency In the tunnaC BARTs hualart link thot 
carried 30,000 eommutora •  day. killed an Oakland fireman 
and injured 44 persona. Forty passengers aboard the Aro-hit 
irain wart iiifiy vvicuiim dui baviiv (|uettionsconvincoQ in*
PUC to  shut down tha tuba two daya later ponding safety_      _ - - - • —- ~
The major decision* that appear to favor reopening o f tha 
tuba ware aomslnad In let tare to PART Oanaral Manager 
Keith Sarnard from  Bon Pranaieeo F ir* Chief Andrew C. 
Caapar and Oakland P lrvChief W illiam  L. M oor*. Thay ware
Cvan veto power over reopening o f tha duet ot tha Jon. 19 taring.
Check Our 
Sale Book 
Section -
Great Price 
Reductions -  
NOW
E IG w o l^ l& B m b to «
f
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T M ilir ,  «nd know H w ill be for im ) but
band up from  la n in  Barbara 
called Captain Crunch and the 
Deep Croc* Cowboy*, who,
cIa a aAIa  iftkoU AM  iUHiWipiW inVV* IwNnoi A* W wUpr-
poacd to  be pretty hot fo ra n d T i definitely a *tiu a T lf ^ a u lr  
you've never been there.
in Haneoek In Shell Beach hae a group and kickin ' up pour heel*.
M arla le do- called Hot Cider that are T ha f* an eM eeU lM ee thing
of "Ihenan- deieibed ae "dlaao funk," and to do on Sunday afternoon
ear I* going though I'm not eaaetly Hear when they'll be there from I
fo r theater on what that b, I f*  no doubt iHI 7,
it a regular meant to  be danced to  ,
a way to  aae Travolta ily le . The Whaler1* T|J* Room ha* a little  
T  * eoumry rock tonight, featur*
' — -■— -----------m. lng Woodroee, and for a little
M eU ntpek'i le
afternoon; ucually the band 
that'* icheduled to play at
niflhl shows us fas i m u  ssrlv••■povo "*twwe w v  iw* o*wvvo owi ip
p iek lif and grlnoln', but the 
gentleman I (poke to down
there w ain 'l sure If that would 
happen today. Sven If you 
have to wait fo r the mwlo. 
MeLIntoek'* 1*11111 a place to 
be on Friday, and th l* 
weekend Showdown w ill be
tlfiuM f ivm! im M tloyg ahi 
theater.
I've been g e lllM  i 
report* on Don WafllC 
talon of "Macbeth,*  eur 
playing at Friar Tuek'i, 
.. the other offering* *eei 
» light, Warn* U gen
a - E S T m  S W T ! worth lending an ear to.
The fo lk* down at the O ld*
Nielsen’s show
Actually, the meet
NSW YORK (AF>—Tanof A B C * I Ith  week In a row In M indy" and "Laverne and •mcrtalnmcnt I*
the 21 program* on A B C * d m  piece. — ------- •W Hey" Iw th ird  place here on eat
prlmcMlm* Mhedule fo r the The network* *ay the rating NBC at the tame time, D w k 'i Breath
week endiM^Mareh 25 were mean* n an average prime- .uftered quite the oppoHtc Theater Friday n
J "  w w ik' ,M  T Iw network'* top-raiad -» Tilo n  network wa* M ill a 21.1 percent o f the homee In whow, "L ittle  Houee on the
lh * r^ ‘n,> m  W .  * t & * * U * n  Fralrle,"w e.ranked l«th,and
i r f i l l ' r  f^ k ,H  ff0m W,rl  ' Un#d 10 ABC "H *rrl»  and Company"*tarr»A C.Nlelaen C o. ihow. Klve of ABC * rerun*flntoh- lng Bernle CeMy. ln It* prime- H H H H h H
J Li i t f ik A t  w in d o w  (
•poneorod by D ltV i
i ) I N <  ( )
1 W ( * s l c i i i S v \
dr *  *  A A *  * d r * d r d r d r * *
Slill open--Sign up now 
in UU. C raft Center
W o r k s h o p s  o f f e r e d  i n
lea ther
jew e lry
la p id a ry
ceram ics  
bike repan 
weaving 
silk screen 
photography  
sta ined glass 
calligraphy  
em bro ider y 
wood w ork ing  
patchwork qu ilting
i i v i l r z :L Jp r n■ V  J^  _  iL L _____
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Voltoyball
Poly falls to UCSB 
In five game match
BY JOHN KILLS*
M b  I m m  h m i • The home * team could
A two asms lead by tlw  Cal almost tests victory In tbs 
/olWyball loam slowly A n il gams when tbs
California I ntorooilsglals
Volleyball Association. Tbs 
m t oM tM laiM  Osuchos snapped a MusterPoly V lle  Se te fina e  u s u g i  ana 
slipped away as the Oauehos cut a 14-9 Oaueho lead down ,  four match w in streak and 
fiom  Sams Barbara fought to  throe. The loud, supportive W ilton's volleyballers are now 
back to  beat the Mustangs In a crowd was not enough as Cal M  In overall competition, 
five game match Wednesday Poly strvgmled but fe ll short In In  the firs t four pomes, Cal 
1 night In the Cal Poly M ain the waning moments of 
Oym. another league match.
cliMikal iMIamMu * Bokiwii ■nnolnbwma ^1— t.—viOwO vjs riiiiuiv ipvi nemnu pviiiiiini DtVBCnvr
tators were treated to an ex- stomping and rhythm ic hand 
citing exhibition o f volleyball clapping, Muetanga Paid 
A fter the Mueungs galoped Draper and Craig Cummlage 
out la the firs t game 194, scored two points on hard 
Coaeh M ike WUim 'i  Cat slam scloeingthogapto I4 > ll.
Poly team came from behind The momentum wascutehort 
to outlast UCSB IM S  in the as the Oauehos suddenly end- 
second set. The effort failed ed the game and match on a 
however at the Oauehos woke tap which somehow found its 
up In lim e to  w in the fina l way to  a vacant spot, 
three games IS4, 19-9, and The loss dropped Cal Poly,
44 , into seventh p la n  in  the
Poly dominated the firs t but 
weakened progressively. The 
Muetaigs reeled o ff five quick
Etin ts M o re  Oaueho coaeh en Preston could call time 
out, When play resumed, the 
M fv t c h in iid  h tiw li i Ik. tlntM  
before U<
1 spike. Five more point* 
I addedto build up aa 114 
sM usu 
fu lly  claimed the
lead and the tangs cl
in itia l
QBS B n w B th n iiflp iK ilili
la m
The mood o f the firs t set 
carried Into the eceond as Cal 
Poly scored three eoneeeutive 
points after UCSB scored two 
to  edgs out fron t M . The load 
sense wed bach sn^t fort^( snO 
the Mustangs than seared six 
■freight points to u ke a  1411 
lead. The Osuchos followed|uiak f|k*M — — i — * —w i m  1 v V f g O H U C in iV e  p O IR il,
but Csl Poly again turned 
UCSB away on a spike by
(•BfrUlHlMl Ml page 7)
COMEBACK TRAIL—
first
from s Mustangs huddls lets In gams 
Ths volleyball
Senior Rick Mauser nmsrgi 
 
two against UCSB
tsam oama from bahlnd to win tha 
saoond sat, but lost ths flvs gams 
match aftsr dropping tho final thraa
NOW
10% Discount on 
Paparbsck Bsstssllsrs 
and Sclanca Fiction
'I  I 11. 111. , . ,  I m  I M .| | . . .  I I  I I I .S I .
I . I Hi .... I,, ' ...til
H.f. I. . I I
Qanaral Book DBpBrtmsnt
ElCbnoJ^^ Bookstore,
t'mm
gtmaa.
Dodgers and spring 
season with defeat
VERO BEACH 
(A P I—The Dodgers 
wrspped up thslr spring train*
Ins in Florida w ith s 124 
exhibition rscord. tnd  now 
return to l.os Angelas, where
T  £  to Cel Poly
A game which resembles the 
passing of hesketbell, the con-
Falcone, who scattered seven 
hits over six innings, picked
up the victory.
Uttknati FrtsbtB
I/)/’ S A M S  W A V M  l/N(. a / N( ./A/M n\s
m i n  siKviu iNi . iNim^ * sti/wisis 
II K I 11 ( I k’C'NIi s 11 ( u n k  i *\n \  * i n i '
ENGINEERING/COMPUTERSO .
c o a e o i QUADS (B.SVM.S./ph PHD)
- Lot  Your F u tu re  F in d  Y ou I
• - . v *1, * ., ~  t
at tha Bay Araa CAftlfft A D V A N C tM IN T  CONFHINCf 
A H IL  I Ith  - 12th 1979 HYATT HO USi, SAN J O U , CALIF ^
I f  you xrs degreed and/o r have solid Industry In order to  participate, you MUST regtem r,
FUTURB CONFERENCE SCHEDULE 
PHOBND 
NEWPORT BBA
ingels
Series" this weekend
The Dodgers closed their 
Florida camp w ith a loss, 
dropping in  R*4 decision to 
the New York Mets en 
Wednesday
Alex I revino prove in three 
runs with a trip le , double and 
single whils Steve Henderson 
contributed two triples to pace 
ths victory Tor ths Mels. 7-10 
this spring '
Dusty Baksr hit two bomsrs 
and drove in three runs fo r the 
I Dodgers.
Los Angeles left-hander 
Doug Rsu suffered ths loss, 
giving up tig h t ru n s -live  
earned - on 10 hits Pets
linual running of rugby and 
team dimensions of football 
w ill he played tomorrow at 
111 30 pm  in Mustang 
Stadium.
The San Joss Clingons w ill 
come to  San l.u it Obispo to 
take on the Kan l uis Ultimata 
t  eam In an innovative game 
called ultimate frlsbee
Ths Clingons placed fourth 
In the stats thampionship 
tournament last December In 
San Jose. The San Luis team 
was formed last November 
and the item  consists mainly 
of Cal Poly students.
E IX (MAY'79) 
ICH (JUNE '79 
LOS ANQBLBS (JULY 79)
' ( ( >N I h'( >1 M A I  A  ( YH/K‘»/AW( II IN<
JUNE AGRICULTURE GRADS 
AND OTHBR MAJORS: FIND 
OUT ABOUT NEW 1979 AS- 
SSIGNMBNTS IN 6S DEVEL­
OPING COUNTRIES. TALK 
TO PBACB CORPS REPRE­
SENTATIVE TRACY SLAVIN 
ROOM B-a, AG MANAGE­
MENT TRAILBR O-AOR CALL
54& 1320.
i (,• r i »i,' a  / 11 if
f> III l i f i ' i i l  Ulvil hr,  Alll/i’Zi'S < u '/()().J
riK )Ni ( j t f U  : - U i
Mustang Daily
Dava Cowans happy that ] Expansion of stadium
Caltlc’a , Im ttlltilo n  o f •  N M m  C ountyof I m  L u liO M ip o . fundi fo r mnjor Madlum 
addition to  M uteM * Stadium Th# Improvomanti wort ronovnilon fo il ih o rt o f ill*  
l i  npooMd tokaowapteted In u n d tm k tn  after •  d rlv t fo r campal«n ponl 
ten  May, awordlnt  to  an . — « * * ■ * * —
(AP>—Th* rink pot rtekar C a r lto n  P l i k ' i  t lk o w . a to u t fi 
Sohkaor* and M llwauko* Doan, 
sound m aki It tlaht at tlw to n
tJ  Ik *  ik U a a  ** -  1  " I a t m1 ITW HIS w iw  W fU w i •  *  .
and r tm lin d  M ill a w r  or *  • 'wtww wn ^ mw^w b^o^ p^ tenant v  p^^wn n^ a
two away and Toronto k r ln r
1 m s u .  2 ® .
• n i t o n ,  M l lw iu k * * ,  T ™  ?°  
B a lt in io r a ,  D o t r o l t ,  P " 5 L '
WIN A* PARTY FOR YOU 
S SB FRIENDS 
Just name the Jetty.
Mailthe entries to The Jetty,
401 Shell Beach Road, Piimo Beach 
9S449
> * * * ^ * | £ ^ io g o o o n o t t * o n t * * o o o * n * * # * o
g if r '.w v .......
ifc n -lf  Mil rtMjMIT m  M*7
00 Ita d o a t i
UU T lo k o t
S p o nao rod  By AS! S po c ln l B v o o ta
O F T H E  W E E K
mid tlw  Cal Poly ooaok. “ Now 
w t knot to boat mowom Ma 
Ilk* UCLA USC w rapper- 
d im ." To do tkot, w t kavt to
p*sjr w nviins im tnsny 01 |iv n i 
on*," mid Wilton.
CIV A tenant tin y  toaU auti
HKATHKH DAVIS
— , • 5 . r  s /*  /■* '*
Double All American hooon were | 
Freshman swimmer from Willett when i 
Cad Poly points in the AIAW finals to 
14th place against national compedtit 
Florida, N and S Carolina, USC ana UC 
tnd m the SO-yd breast stroke, tied for 
and placed 14th in the 100-yd.
nered by this 
scored ill the
a I  the school u  Stanford, . Davis placed
UCLA th* number on t rank* 
td  team In tk t NCAA. 
I oyo la -M arym ouni, l - l ,  
h«Mi tlw  M utennp Saturday 
n l|M  at 7iJ0 y.ni.
D U C K 'S
BREATH
m i MIM W j )
1
Mustang Dally
Checks get bounced
all the way to the bar
iTita SSHSmilD«5h3!
Educational lirv lo a a  O fliM . H a  
far « mH elan afferad by lha M
■bah ae A I.A 2
A da  0 lo v t f , b ranch  keen *« •» »  aa>
K S ^ S S S h l Z  " > # * *  P—  o f ahaak. 
m m  ttaaa>e™ u u m t Im  " « « « «  "* JW » CamytM 
onhw C ^ t d 3 v r 2 o r t 2  C N M fiM  ?M  H lfu a ra lire e t 
rwwrtna X i e r . h l r l  «  f®T amount! undar 120.
w * i g ■ **»"»>AM lIl^ b lM l J OfliHUwi lu s io m c rt AM IN*
• I  w ouldn't MV there to niw  - * * H » * f r  »akad for id ttv
* ^ 2 2 2 J IL e S 1 2 2 2  lif ia a tlo n . ha u ld , but 
on Ih« rV o o rtT E M k t employee* did M il (ha tank 
S in c tT T J ta o rity  tr fta n k  • * • “ » fo r J » r|«
o f A m e ric a — F o o th i l l  
b ranch 'i cu itom er* ora 
•tudenti. M id White. tho m§*
I or it y o f the returned check*
CaN Collect Weekday* (408)749-7194
ID T In lC rV iC W  A p p o in tm e n t
li to IIlegal lo  write ■ cheek if  
there ire  InaufftotoM funda in 
the account To data, the only 
conM(|uancai have bean tha 
rmbarriMmcnt of a returned 
Cheek and lha aoal o f the tank
•ovorol portion* offo r opportunity* at aN lavala. intaraatad?
—  W yO U DO N'T M N T  OUR CAMPUS M P t W H O * IH R f W M S  H O N ...
CO M I H O bi US AT O U JIO P IN  N O U N  SATURDAY, A M L  7th M O M  9A M  * 4  PM.
cm  t ekaet far interview apnnintatant waaX ey* a* (add) 7 4 f-7 it4  *  unable te  cellar n an  by, maaaa forward
K etume ta  Cakaaa decanter* Officer, 1104 North a tah taa , *unrtyvele, ca  94oa» Wa are an equal oppord lf i fM itl to f  n o aL |f | a a i t a o t i d /  i i  A ato ia a n ato lo  ie ra /i t i |/c W  iwwato^^w»w r 0^0 / q o a o w rW '.p  aw ro^p rir
G e t  our Spring program log in 
MUSTANG DAILY -Tuasday 
Another quarter of fine mueic 
newt end features.
O'
Von 11* n o t I n i ’ t ‘U o ti) ’, lt 
Y on 'i r  n o t  s h  n |t r i i o u i . l t  
Y o u 'll n r v r i  in . t k r  tl
M n  our O M N H O U M  in fcamyvtot (V/2T28
Saturday, A p il 7th 9AM - 4fAA 
fo rtO U lM  GRADS
*
